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Introduction 
In ueople who ha,ve had deurivatiol'l of their visu.eJ. svstem, 
there is often a lowered sensitivitv to subsequent sti~uli even 
after the deprivation has ended. t\.mon,q; other thin~s. deurivatio"l 
can be based uuon deficiencies in the outside world or uuon de~icien­
cies of the optics of the eye . 
In a study using minimum discriminable visual threshold for 
square wa"'~re ~ra tin'.'S, "'='reeman, Mitchell enrl ~1 llonot1 found thA-t 
most normal sub ,jects had a ·reduced se1'1sitivity t0 oblique .~:tratt11s:rs 
while the sensitivity to horizontal a-ratings was nearlv alwavs 
sirr.ilar to the sensitivity for vertical gra.tings. "!"1hey hvnothesi7ed 
that this was due to the low occurrence of oblique lines in the visual 
environment. <Ulnis and F'rost2, in a similar study on r:ree Tnnia"1s 
raised in tenees, found no si~nificant reduction in sensitivitv to 
gratin"s at any orientation. They hynothesized tl-tat the cause was 
the more uniform occurrence of lines e . t each orientation in the 
Indians' visual environment. 
It has been thought for some time that deficiencies in the 
optics of the eye can cause reduced sensitivity. "':'reemen, Mitchell, 
and Millodot also found in their study that the nresence of' hiP:h 
astigmatism caused reduced sensitivity to aratin.c2:s in some orien-
tations even after correction of the asti~matism. 9tnce the orien-
tations with the least sensitivity corresnonded to the orientations 
of gratings that were most blurred when the ~erson was uncorrected, 
2 
they hypothesized that the lowered sensitivity was due to thA 
deprivation by blur. They also found that this mericHonsl amblvonia 
did not occur in sub.jects with high e.stigmatism. They hypothesi zen 
that these subjects reduced deprivation by blur before they wore 
s .. correction by either focusing or usinb2:' various viewing: distances. 
One explanation for the existance of low sensitivity for 
only some orientations is that there may be some indeuentent nro-
cessing of information in the different orientations. 't'his would 
allow deprivation to reduce sensitivity to ~ratin~s at one orientation 
and not at another. In a study using visual evoked response amPlitudes, 
Camnbell and Maffei3 found that such indenendent nrocessinl7 in dif-
ferent orientations does exist in some resuects. IT'hey foun~ thAt the 
amplitude of the visual evoked response for gr~:ttings tilted fifteen 
degrees apart was similar to the amPlitude for two gratings. Por 
gratings tilted closer than fifteen degrees, the amplitude of the 
response was reduced toward the amnlitude for one grating . -qlakemore, 
.~~achmia's and Sutton4, in a study using adaptation to test gratirHt, 
found results that lend support to the view of some indenendent 
processing of informatio:!'l at different orientations. 
In the study by Campbell and Maffei and the study by :9lakernore 
et al, the resul ts indicated that there is also some indeuenrlen t 
processing of information at different spatial frequencies. Campbell 
and Maffei found that the amplitude of the visual evoked resnonse to 
two gratings at the same orientation was simile.r to the ampli tu<'fe 
for two gratings if there was one octaveS difference in frequerlCY 
;_,etween the gratings. Blakemore et al found that a.dantation to e. 
grating of one spatial frequency had little effect on a a:ratin~ 
of one-and-a-half octaves higher spatial frequency or of two 
octaves lower spatial frequency. f.. Rubel and l-/ iese1 ··, in single- · -
cell work on cats, found cells in the visu~:ll cortex that were most 
sensi t .ive to lines at one orientation and of one width. 'This 
supports the hypothesis that in the visual system there is some 
independ.ent nrocessing of information at different orientations 
and at different spatial frequencies. Some investiSZ."ators have mAde 
a model involvin~ "channels" in the visual system to account for 
the independent nrncessing. 
If modification by denrivation occurs and if indenendent 
channels exist, then meridional amblyonia will not necessarily he 
the same for all spatial frequencies. vreeman 7 investiQ,:e,ted this 
possibility using contrast sensitivity and found cases where 
meridional amblyopia existed in spatial frequencies to as low as 
about one cycle per degree visual an,~:r,le. He found normal sub .jects 
that had reduced sensitivity to obliques for spatial frequencies 
to only as low as about five cycles per degree. 'This present studv is 
similar to the study by,Freeman. In undertaking it, we wished to 
determine the effect of known deprivation both unon channels that 
should be affected by the denrivation and uuon channels that should 
not be affected. 1 .. 1/e also hoped to find some cases that ~:rave evidence 
of deprivation where no deprivation was suspected to have occurred. 
4 
Method 
The stimuli used in this study consisted of sinusoinal com-
ponents with spatial frequencies of 20, 6.?), 2.2'5, and O.?c; 
cycles per degree. '!'he various sinusoidal ,q;ratin~s were generated 
by a standard wave ~enerator and ~resented on an oscilloscope 
situated 10 feet (304 em) in front of the subject. Dots were 
nlaced on the face of the oscilloscope to control accommodation. 
The contrast of the gratings was controlled by ad.justin12: the 
intensity of the wave · generator. f>!easurement of the c:ra.tinQ:S was 
on a standard volta~e indicator. The various orientations, 1R0°, 
90°, 45°, and 1350, of the gratings were achieved throUQ:h the use 
of a Dove prism suspended in front of the eye being tested. 
Subjects for this study were picked accordin~ to the tyne of 
refractive anomaly they had. Emmetropes of no more than ~ dionter 
of sphere and t diopter of cylinder correction and astip;mats of a 
significant amount were used for this study. The best correction 
pass i ble as determined from standard analytical testin~ we,s worn 
during the testing of the astigmats while the emmetrones were tested 
without any correction in place. 
Each subject was positioned behind the Dove nrism and instructed 
to look at the oscilloscope and kee~ the dots clear. Contrast was 
increased for the gratings so that the subject could see the uattern 
being presented. The contrast was then reduced to a uoint where 
the gratings could no longer be seen. The subject. was then 
instructed to say 11 now 11 when he was sure he saw the gratin~ ag:ain 
... ~. - _, · . 
Contrast was then increased to this point. mhe subject was then 
instructed to report "now" when he could no lon~er see the P:rating. 
Contrast was reduced until no ~ratina; was seen. 'Then the contrast 
was increased again until the subject was sure he saw the ~ratinp: 
again. Measurements were taken from the second time the subject 
was sure that he saw the grating. This -procedure was nerformed 
five times for each frequency at the four orientations. 
Each eye was tested twice. The sequence of presenting the 
frequencies was to start with 20 cycles/degree, 6.7) cycles/degree, 
2.2.5 cycles/degree, and 0.7.5 cycles/deR:ree. 'ti'or each frequency 
orientations of lfWo, 45°, 90°, and 135° were ~iven and in that 
order. \-lhen the eye was tested again the sequence of presentinp: 
orientations was reversed. 
Results and Discussion 
Several different results can be seen by looking, at the 
data and the ft'raphs. :<'or one, the relative sensitivities to 
different frequencies for each meridian tested (00°, 180°, 4~0 .11~0 ) 
varied for each patient and also varied differently between 
subjects. On the s;tra.nhs this is shown by the crossing over of' 
the lines between the frequencies. For anv ~iven subject this 
"crossing over" could be caused by the lack of consistancv in 
his response from trial to trial. ~nether possibilitv is one 
that would indicate that there . is little or no difference in the 
sensitivities of the different meridians at the various frequencies 
and that they cross over because the resnonses o~ the subject cannot 
be exact. The "crossing over" could also be due to the fa.ct that 
each channel has a different sensitivity for each frequency an~ 
these channels have developed indenendmtlv ~f' each other. 
~'\.nother result is that for most normal su'b.1ects tested. tl-le 
vertical meridian was more sensitive that the other three meririia.ns 
tested , as shown in figure 6. This can best be exnlained hv the 
fact that contours orientated in the vertical are mr>re nredom inant 
in the environment than anv other ~iven meridian. 
For most subjects, the middle two frequencies elicited the 
highest sensitivities, especially the 2 . 2~ cycles per degree of 
visual angle. ·The two extreme frequencies used ( 2() and • 7 c; cvcles) 
exhibited the least sensitivity. In fi~ures 4, 7, and 8 even thou~h 
the subjects• visual acuity was 20/15, no response could he ob-
tained even at a maximuL'l contrast. "!'he reason for this m1~ht be 
explained by the way the visual system is tuned rr,enerallv more 
toward the two middle frequencies and therefore more recenti ,,e 
or sensitive to these frequencies. The reason no resno~se for 
the highest frequency was obtained is because a hi~h enou~h 
contrast was not available . 
? 
one of the expected results would be that the 1'3l)0 and 45° 
meridians would be similar in sensitivity, especially in suh ,jects 
that have "with the rule" astigmatism and ''against the rule" 
astigmatism and in the normals. This tended not to be the case. 
In fact, in fi~urP. 4, one oblique meridian was more sensitive 
than either the 90 or 180 and the other oblique was less sensitivE"! . 
In several cases (mostly normals) where the vertical meridian 
was most sensitive, the obliques and the horizontal meridian 
tended to be similar in their sensitivities as sho~~ in fi~ures 
5 and 6. One ex"Planation for this result might. be that manv nf 
the contours in the environ~ent that are orientated in the horizon-
tal are not really projected onto the retina horizontally; ie., 
the corner of a building. 
One of the more interesting results foumd was that in several 
normal cases (figures 4,5, and 6) sensitivities in the differen t 
meridians tended to be nearly equal in the lower frequencies a:nd 
more spread apart in the higher frequencies. However, in several 
cases of astigma.ts (figures 1,2, and 8) the sensitivity the 
sensitivity difference between the four meridians kent the same 
interval throughout the entire frequency snectrum. T.·lhether the 
interval was small or l?'reat had little effect on this nhenornenon. 
~t the lower frequencies we can ex"9ect the sensitivites of the 
different merid i ans to be pretty much the same because at thos e 
lower frequencies the optics of the eye would not play much of e. 
role in any merid ional amblyopia f r om deprivation. This was borne out 
R 
in the results of the norma ls tested. However, in many of the 
astigmats this result was not obtained. There was quite a bit of 
difference in the sensitivities of the different meridians at the 
lower frequencies . This would lead us to believe that there is more 
than optics alone that affects the sensitivity . 
In figures 1 and 2,a high astiP.:mat x 180 with nearly the same 
refractive error in both eyes , the sub,1ect exhibited. a meridional 
amblyopia in one eye (more sensitivity in all frequencies to the 
vertical meridian over the horizontal meridian) but in the other 
eye there was a · crossing over of the sensi ti vi ties of the vertiC'-ll 
and ho r izontel at the different frequencies. '1'h1s is an unexnected 
result because one w~uld expect the same tyne of results from each 
eye because of the similar refractive errors and because both eves 
should have had the same environmental exuosure. 
9 
Graphs 
on the followinP; granhs is plotted the results of our studv. 
A. single graph contains the results of all of the testin~ f0r one 
subject. ~ch data point on a graph represents the ~verage of 
two trials, each of which contained five contrast threshold 
measurements. This average of the two trials is plotted on the 
"Y" axis in cycles per degree visual an~le on a lo'l'arithmic 
scale. The data points for the four orientations, 1RO. 4'5, 90, 
and 1)_'5 are plotted on each graph and the lines labelled. 0n each 
graph the refractive error of the eye tested is noted. On the 
graphs of the astigmats, the orientation that is most blurred t.-rhen 
the subject is uncorrected is marked with a sta.r. 
For each trial of five threshold measurements, the mean and 
standard deviation C8.n be found on the tables followina, the g;ranhs. 
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20 cyc./deg. 
1. L. B.. ( OD) 
2. L. R. ( CS ) 
3. K .J. (OS) 
4. K. T. (OS) 
5. :s. H. (on) 
6. M.P. (OS) 
7. R. M. (OS) 
6.75 cyc./deg. 
1. L. R. ( OD) 
2. L.R. (OS) 
). K.J. (CS) 
4. S. A. (OS) 
5. K. ·r . (OS) 
6. B.H. (OD) 
7. J. F. ( OD) 
9. M • . P . (OS) 
1 0. R. M. ( OD) 
180 
3.?2+/-.11 
can't see 
2.96+/-.23 
1.92+/-.08 
1.'50+/-.44 
3.27+/-.31 
2.64+/-.40 
1.50+/-.24 
1.7+/-.17 
1.28+/-.08 
1.88+/-.13 
?.46+/-.21 
can't see 
1.22+/-.15 
0.98+/-.27 
0.61+/-.11 
0.84+/-.13 
0.76+/-.04 
].10+/-.12 
1.88+/-.0R 
1.47+/-.03 
1.82+/-.43 
1.04+/-.39 
0.78+/-.39 
0.82+/-.05 
2.06+/-.29 
1.)9+/-.08 
1.32+/-.13 
1.76+/-.17 
0.78+/-.75 
1.0)+/-.1'5 
1.14+/-.Pi 
1.42+/-.18 
can't see 
1.96+/-.22 
).06+/-.31 
1.86+/-.34 
1.42+/-.21 
3.00+/-.64 
3.8+ 
1.48+/-.11 
1.64+/-.11 
1.26+/-.09 
3.7+ 
2. 38+/- .1 ') 
can't see 
0.63+/-.0S 
1.35+/- .41 
0.71+/-.19 
0.88+/-.12 
0.80+/-.18 
1.20+/-.20 
2.0)+/-.22 
2.03+/-.0A 
1.42+/-.c:;s 
1.55+/-.31 
0.71+/-.04 
o. 84+/-. 05 
1.25+/-.05 
1.02+/-.08 
1.38+/-.19 
2.11+/-.11 
0.87+/-.002 
1.12+/-.07 
1.08+/-.13 
1.57+/-.11 
90 
2.60+/-.22 
3.26+/-.48 
2.26+/-.~0 
1.70+/-.20 
1.38+/-.2'2 
'3.46+/-.40 
3.12+/-.78 
0.84+/-.09 
1.36+/-.0S 
0.8R+/-.OR 
1.7+ 
2.70+/-.40 
can't see 
O.BR+/-.08 
0.7R+/-.10 
0.67+/-.21 
1.01+/-.1'1 
O.'l)+/-.12 
1.10+/-.04 
1J~2+/-.07 
1.'30+/-.06 
2.16+/-1.0'5 
1.14+/-.18 
o.us+/-.01 
0.85+/-.12 
0.87+/-.10 
0.99+/-.11 
1.60+/-.12 
1.94+/-.24 
1.315+/-.10 
1.01+/-. '115 
0.90+/-.10 
1.59+/-.04 
135 
).Oq+/-.57 
cnn't see 
2·. L!.O+/-. ?R 
2.10+/-.?.Q 
1.h-u+/-.1q 
2.9q+/-.2~ 
1.?8+/-.l" 
l.R0+/-.001 
2.1 R+/- .1 ~ 
1.50+/-.1? 
1.12+/-.1R 
2.9A+/-.2~ 
ce .. n 1 t see 
2.)9+/-.t:,f, 
O.S8+/-.11 
0.73+/-.1?. 
1.0~+/-.1?. 
o.f..f..+/-.1? 
1.4t:.-t/-.1? 
l.r:,4+/-.09 
1.4'3+/-.0~ 
lo48+/-.l)Q 
1.'30+/-.lh 
0.8'3+/-.0R 
o.RR+/-.0~ 
1.4R+/-.21 
0.86+/-.11 
1. 91 +I-. 1" 
2. 71+/- .LI.l 
2.01+/-.1'3 
0.98+/-.11 
l.fl9+/-.20 
1.fi'3+/-.11 
2.25 eye.,Lde~. 180 4s 90 11c:; 
1. L. R . (CD} 0.61 +/-.07 0.45+/-.04 0.4?+/-.04 o.~1+/-.0'S 
o. 84+/-. 39 0.78+/-.19 0.71+/-.17 O.R2+/-.14 
2. L. R .(OS) o.2S+/-.o6 0.34+/-.11 0.28+/-.0l:J 0.20+/-.04 
o._5B+/-.O? 0.'18+/-.01 o.r.f..+/-.o? o.4f..+/-. en 
). K.J.(OS) 0.40+/-.08 0.43+/-.06 0.44+/-.0f, o.4?+/-.oc:; 
o.23+/-.os 0.?4+./-.01 o. 50+/- .12 0.84+/-.14 
4. S. A. (OS) 1.12+/-.os 1.19+/-.07 1.17+/-.of.. 1.04+/-.0P. 
1.08+/-.09 1.10+/-.06 0.96+/-.06 1.04+/-.1?. 
5. K. T. (OS) 1.56+/-.SO 1.38+/-.22 2.04+/-.40 1.30+/-.10 
1 • .59+/-.25 1.35+/-.60 1.28+/-.21 2.00+/-.Ro 
6. B . 3. (CD) 0.57+/-.02 0.62+/-.07 0.53+/-.07 0.62+/-.)R 
0.73+/-.06 0.82+/-.04 0.7')+/-.04 0.7R+/-.O? 
7. J.P. ( OD) 0.91+/-.09 0.61+/-.06 0.74+/-.0R 0.74+/-.0? 
0.70+/-.0S 0.59+/-.04 0.62+/-.02 0.61+/-.0'i 
8. G. W. (OS) 0.64+/-.05 O.'if..+/-.04 O.S0+/-.01 1.)4+/-.06 
1.19+/-.05 0.92·+/-.08 0.96+/-.09 1.09+/-.20 
0.72+/-.01 0.73+/-.05 0.64+/-.07 0.77+/-.0R 
9. M.P.(OS) o.Bo+/-.oB 0.67+/-.03 0.66+/-.0S O.SR+/-.01 
10. R. ~1. ( OD) 0.83+/-.07 0.84+/-.09 1.11+/-.07 0. 99-! /_. 06 
1.31+/-.08 1.33+/-.09 1.44+/-.09 1 • )O~+f-. 0 c:; 
o. 7 2 eye. /deg; .•. 
1. L. R . (CD) 1.78+/-.16 1.24+/-.17 1.0R+/-.OR o.R4+/-.oc; 
2.30+/-.25 2.00+/-.37 1.80+/-.12 2.08+/-.'37 
2. L.R.(OS) 2.40+/-.43 1.70+/-.44 2.22+/-.2R 2.34+/-.?c:; 
1.46+/-.21:} 0.94+/-.0'5 .094+/-.23 .oR4+/-.oc:; 
3. K • . J. (OS) 0.82+/-.08 0.61+/-.10 0.')8+/-.04 0.94+/-.1? 
1. 56+/- .15 1.86+/-.09 2.06+/-.09 2.4R+/-.1P 
4. K.T.(OS) 2.92+/-.70 2.90+/-.S3 2.38+/-.f.c:; 3.14+/-.'iO 
4.94+/-1.S7 '5.76+/-.84 4.26*/-1.02 4.82+/-1./J.l 
s. :S·H.(OD) 2._56+/-.17 2.18+/-.08 1.66+/-.06 1.64+/-.0f.. 
3.56+/-.13 ).62+/-.04 3.40+/-.07 '3.46+/-.09 
6. G. 'tJ. (OS) 2.78+/-.20 1.78+/-.15 1.)R+/-.08 1.90+/-.)0 
7. M.P. (OS) 1.52+/-.15 1.74+/-.27 1.fl0+/-.1f.. 1.44+/-.0l) 
8. R . Iv!. ( OD) 2.86+/-.08 2.14+/-.29 1.94+/-.09 2.t:.R+/-.20 
2 .14+/- .15 2.08+/-.28 1.94+/-.17 1.04+/-.?2 
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